
 

January 17, 2021 

Welcome  
Welcome to Homewood Community Church.  To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest; to all who mourn and long for 
comfort; to all who struggle and desire victory; to all who sin and need a Savior; to all who are strangers and want fellowship; 
to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness; and to whoever will come -- this church opens wide her doors and offers 
welcome in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.  

 

Welcome and Announcements 

 

Call to Worship  (please stand)  

In my vision at night I looked, and there before me was one like a son of man, coming with the clouds of 
heaven. He approached the Ancient of Days and was led into his presence.  He was given authority, glory 
and sovereign power; all nations and peoples of every language worshiped him. His dominion is an 
everlasting dominion that will not pass away, and his kingdom is one that will never be destroyed.  

-Daniel 7:13-14 

 

Opening Prayer  (please remain standing) 

 

Song of Praise  (please remain standing and sing) 
Revelation Song 

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain Holy, holy is He 
Sing a new song to Him who sits on Heaven's mercy seat 

(repeat) 

(Chorus:) 
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty, Who was and is and is to come 

With all creation I sing praise to the King of kings, You are my everything and I will adore You 

Clothed in rainbows of living color, Flashes of lightning, rolls of thunder 
Blessing and honor strength and glory and power be To You: the only wise King 

(chorus) 



Filled with wonder, awestruck wonder, At the mention of Your name 
Jesus, Your name is power, breath and living water Such a marvelous mystery 

(chorus) 
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Confession of Sin (please be seated) 
Lisa Phillips 

ALL: Almighty and Merciful God, We confess that we have sinned against You and one another in both 
our actions and our inactions, in both our thoughts and attitudes of heart. We recognize that in Jesus 
Christ the true light has come, yet often we choose to walk in darkness and ignore the light. We become 
disheartened in our sufferings and forget that you have set joy before us.  We lean into earthly pleasures 
and escapes rather than turning to you who has promised to persevere us, to encourage us and to hold us 
fast. We turn to what we can control rather than surrendering and submitting to your Word and will. We 
take for granted the grace of your friendship and often come before you with a casualness and disrespect 
that neglects your majesty, might and authority. Forgive our sins and remove from us the veil of darkness 
that shrouds our lives. Fill us with Your Spirit, that, forgiven and renewed, we may live lives of fierce 
hope resting in the fullness of Your promises and that we may proclaim of Your glory shining in the face 
of Jesus Christ, our Lord and our light forever. Amen. 

 

Assurance of Forgiveness (please stand)  

Since then we have a great high priest who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us                                         
hold fast our confession. For we do not have a high priest who is unable to sympathize with our                                     
weaknesses, but one who in every respect has been tempted as we are, yet without sin. Let us then with                                       
confidence draw near to the throne of grace, that we may receive mercy and find grace to help in time of                                         
need.  
-Hebrews 4:14-16, ESV 

 

 
1st Service:  Dismissal of Children to “Teach me to Worship” 
*Grades 4K-Kinder are dismissed. Volunteers will be at the back doors ready to welcome them.  After the service is over, pick up 
your child out front, at the last door on the side of the building. 
 

Song of Renewal  (please remain standing) 
Crown Him With Many Crowns 

 
Crown Him with many crowns, the Lamb upon His throne; 

Hark! How the heav’nly anthem drowns all music but its own! 
Awake, my soul and sing of Him Who died for thee, 



And hail Him as thy matchless King through all eternity. 
 

Crown Him the Lord of love! Behold His hands and side— 
Rich wounds, yet visible above, in beauty glorified. 

No angel in the sky can fully bear that sight, 
But downward bends His wond’ring eye at mysteries so bright. 

 
Crown Him the Lord of life! Who triumphed o’er the grave, 
Who rose victorious in the strife for those He came to save. 

His glories now we sing, who died, and rose on high, 
Who died eternal life to bring, and lives that death may die. 

 
Crown Him the Lord of heav’n! One with the Father known, 

One with the Spirit through Him giv’n from yonder glorious throne, 
To Thee be endless praise, for Thou for us hast died; 

Be Thou, O Lord, through endless days adored and magnified. 
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Prayers of the People (please be seated) 
Cile Hess 
 
 
Scripture Reading  (please stand for the reading of God’s Word) 
Ben May 

Revelation 1:9-20 

9 I, John, your brother and companion in the suffering and kingdom and patient endurance that are ours 
in Jesus, was on the island of Patmos because of the word of God and the testimony of Jesus. 10 On the 
Lord’s Day I was in the Spirit, and I heard behind me a loud voice like a trumpet, 11 which said: “Write 
on a scroll what you see and send it to the seven churches: to Ephesus, Smyrna, Pergamum, Thyatira, 
Sardis, Philadelphiaand Laodicea.”  12 I turned around to see the voice that was speaking to me. And 
when I turned I saw seven golden lampstands, 13 and among the lampstands was someone like a son of 
man, dressed in a robe reaching down to his feet and with a golden sash around his chest. 14 The hair on 
his head was white like wool, as white as snow, and his eyes were like blazing fire. 15 His feet were like 
bronze glowing in a furnace, and his voice was like the sound of rushing waters. 16 In his right hand he 
held seven stars, and coming out of his mouth was a sharp, double-edged sword. His face was like the 
sun shining in all its brilliance.  17 When I saw him, I fell at his feet as though dead. Then he placed his 
right hand on me and said: “Do not be afraid. I am the First and the Last. 18 I am the Living One; I was 
dead, and now look, I am alive for ever and ever! And I hold the keys of death and Hades.  19 “Write, 
therefore, what you have seen, what is now and what will take place later. 20 The mystery of the seven 
stars that you saw in my right hand and of the seven golden lampstands is this: The seven stars are the 
angels of the seven churches, and the seven lampstands are the seven churches. 

 



Reader: “The Word of the Lord…” 
 
All: “Thanks be to God…” 

  

Sermon- The Revelation- Chapter 1 

 

Offering 

Each of us should give...not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. And God is 
able to make all grace abound to you, so that in all things at all times, having all that you need, you will 
abound in every good work. -2 Corinthians 9:7 

  

Celebration of Communion 

Leader: Lift up your hearts! 

All: We lift them up to the Lord!  

Leader: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God!  

All: It is right to give thanks and praise!  

   

Prayer of Thanksgiving and Words of Institution  

The Lord Jesus, on the night he was betrayed, took bread, and when he had given thanks, he broke it and 
said, “this is my body, which is for you; do this in remembrance of me.” In the same way, after supper he 
took the cup, saying, “this cup is the new covenant in my blood; do this, whenever you drink it, in 
remembrance of me.” 1 Corinthians 11:23-25 

Leader: Let us proclaim the mystery of faith.  

All: Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again! 

  

Invitation to the Table 

Communion (also called the Lord’s Supper or the Eucharist) is the family meal of baptized Christians. It’s not 
a meal for good people. It’s a meal for desperate people who trust in Jesus alone for salvation, who are at 
peace with God and with their neighbor, and who seek strength and grace to live more faithfully with Jesus. If 
you are not a Christian, or if you are not prepared to share in this meal today, we don’t want this to be an 
awkward time. Feel free to use the prayers printed below to spend this time in reflection or prayer. We are glad 
you are here.  



We invite children who are ready to make a public profession of faith in Christ to arrange a meeting with 
Tom, and thus become “communicants” at the Lord’s Table.   

*Self-serve communion cups filled with a wafer and juice were handed out at the entrance.   

A prayer for those searching for truth:  

Lord Jesus, you claim to be the way, the truth and the life. If what you claim is true, please guide me, teach me, 
and open to me the reality of who you are. Give me the ability to follow you no matter what it might cost me. 
Give me an understanding of you that is coherent, convincing, and leads to the life that you promise. Amen.  

A prayer of belief:  

Lord Jesus, I admit that I am weaker and more sinful than I ever believed, but through you, I am more loved 
and accepted than I ever dared hope. I thank you for paying my debt, bearing my punishment on the cross 
and offering forgiveness and new life. Knowing that you have been raised from the dead and are now 
representing me at the Father’s right hand in heaven, I turn from my sins and receive you as my savior. Amen.  

  

Closing Hymn  (please stand) 
In Christ Alone 

In Christ alone my hope is found, He is my light, my strength, my song 
This Cornerstone, this solid Ground, Firm through the fiercest drought and storm  

What heights of love, what depths of peace ,When fears are stilled, when strivings cease  
My Comforter, my All in All, Here in the love of Christ I stand 

In Christ alone! Who took on flesh Fullness of God in helpless babe 
This gift of love and righteousness, Scorned by the ones He came to save  

Till on that cross as Jesus died, The wrath of God was satisfied  
For every sin on Him was laid Here in the death of Christ I live 

There in the ground His body lay Light of the world by darkness slain  
Then bursting forth in glorious Day Up from the grave He rose again  

And as He stands in victory, Sin's curse has lost its grip on me 
For I am His and He is mine, Bought with the precious blood of Christ 

No guilt in life, no fear in death This is the power of Christ in me  
From life's first cry to final breath Jesus commands my destiny 

No power of hell, no scheme of man ,Can ever pluck me from His hand  
Till He returns or calls me home Here in the power of Christ I'll stand 
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Benediction  (remain standing and extend your arms to receive God’s blessing) 
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